Background: Dissemination of evidence-based practices has been a long-standing challenge for healthcare providers and policy makers. Research has increasingly focused on effective knowledge translation (KT) in healthcare settings.
INTRODUCTION
The Canadian Institute for Health Information reported over 200,000 residents living in continuing care homes across Canada from 2015 to 2016 (Canadian Institute for Health Information, 2017). In 2013, 15.3% of the Canadian population was comprised of older adults (>65 years old); this is projected to increase to nearly 25% by 2030 (Statistics Canada, 2014) . With a larger older adult population, the demand for placement in continuing care facilities will likely increase (Worrall & Chaussalet, 2015) . This will result in a strain on Canadian continuing care centers and their staff, most significantly unregulated healthcare providers, known as care aides (CAs).
Care aides deliver 70%-80% of all care in continuing care facilities (Knopp-Sihota, Niehaus, Squires, Norton, & Estabrooks, 2015) . They assist residents with the majority of activities of daily living including dressing, bathing, mobilizing, and eating, and provide social and emotional support to residents and their families (Chamberlain, Hoben, Squires, & Estabrooks, 2016) . CAs spend more time with residents than other members of the healthcare team and have the opportunity to improve the well-being of residents. Internationally, financial constraints within the healthcare system, combined with other factors including increasing patient demands and nursing shortages, have led to the expansion of the CA role where CAs are taking on even more responsibility in patient care (Duffield et al., 2014) . With this essential role, the care provided by CAs must be current and evidence-based to optimize quality of life of older adults. While there is limited literature on the use of strategies for implementation of new evidencebased practices in continuing care by CAs, it is known that CAs are receptive to clinical education and want to improve their practice (Kim, Ea, Parish, & Levin, 2016) . Determining effective methods of translating new evidence-based practices to CAs can overcome important barriers to quality of care for older adults in continuing care homes. Grimshaw, Eccles, Lavis, Hill, and Squires (2012) have defined knowledge translation (KT) as "ensuring that stakeholders are aware of and use research evidence to inform their health and healthcare decision making" (p. 2). KT is necessary for effective utilization of new innovations in care. While the need for effective KT is now recognized, research is still lacking regarding how to translate knowledge in clinical settings where older adults receive care (Boström, Slaughter, Chojecki, & Estabrooks, 2012) . Furthermore, how to translate knowledge to specific groups, such as CAs in continuing care, is even less well understood. In long-term care facilities, translation of new practices and continuing education has received little attention, and efforts to implement even simple and feasible activities have often been shown to be ineffective (Stolee et al., 2009) .
This study contributes to this growing body of the literature by examining the pattern of adoption of a functional activity, being able to transition from sitting to standing or standing to sitting. This activity is needed for preparing to walk, dress, toilet, and transfer. We examine the effect of two KT interventions, informal walkabouts and documentation information sessions, on supporting initial CA adoption of the new evidence-based practice, the sit-to-stand activity, in 23 continuing care facilities in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.
METHODS
The present study is part of the Sustaining Transfers through Affordable Research Translation (START) study, which was a randomized controlled trial examining the sustainability of the adoption of the sit-to-stand activity. This functional activity involves CAs prompting residents to stand up and sit down from a seated position repeatedly in a functional context. The action of simply standing up and sitting down repeatedly as many times as is safe for the resident, in addition to activities of daily living, has been demonstrated to delay functional decline in the frail elderly (Slaughter et al., 2015) . Regardless of the number of times the resident may stand and sit during daily activities, in other words their baseline mobility, the addition of the sit-to-stand is beneficial in maintaining functional ability of the frail elderly. The activity is simple, feasible, and easily incorporated into daily activities such as dressing, toileting, or transferring. For these reasons, it is an ideal and beneficial intervention to be incorporated in areas with the vulnerable elderly, such as continuing care facilities.
The protocol for START has been described elsewhere (Slaughter, Estabrooks, Jones, Wagg, & Eliasziw, 2013) however, in brief, 23 continuing care facilities participated in the trial over 1 year in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. START examined the effectiveness of a novel KT intervention, peer reminders, compared to standard paper-based reminders at different frequencies (once per month compared to once every 3 months) in sustaining the adoption of the sit-to-stand activity over a period of 1 year. Peer reminders were deemed "high intensity," while paper reminders were regarded as "low intensity." The aim was to determine the combination of frequency and intensity of reminders required to sustain the sit-to-stand activity in the continuing care homes for 1 year. Four treatment arms of differing combinations of reminders and frequency were randomized. Prior to randomization, education was provided to staff at each facility regarding the sit-to-stand activity, followed by a 4-month "uptake monitoring period." This uptake monitoring period is the period of focus for this study, with the aim being to successfully implement the sit-to-stand activity using two KT interventions. Successful implementation of the sit-to-stand activity was essential to effectively measure the sustainability of the new practice over the 1-year period immediately following the uptake monitoring period. Without effective initial implementation of the sit-to-stand activity, measurement of its sustainability in CA practice would not be possible.
In this study, we examined the effectiveness of the two KT interventions implemented to encourage CAs to undertake the sit-to-stand activity with residents. Each intervention was completed twice at each facility and in the same order; two informal walkabouts followed by two documentation information sessions, over the span of the 4-month uptake monitoring period. The specific date of the interventions was negotiated with each individual facility. Figure 1 displays the timeline of the prerandomization period examined in this study Convenience sampling was used for facility recruitment. Fifteen supporting living facilities and eight longterm care facilities were included in the START study, with a total of 227 residents participating during the 4-month prerandomization period. Facilities were eligible to participate if they were located within the greater Edmonton area and had at least 30 beds. Resident inclusion criteria were as follows: being at least 65 years of age at randomization, being able to transfer independently or with the assistance of one person, and residing in a participating supportive living or long-term care facility. Additionally, residents in supportive living facilities were included if they were assessed by a case manager as requiring scheduled and unscheduled personal care and support, and
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Interventions for the START study were chosen based on data gathered from four site leader interviews and seven CA focus groups collected as part of the Mobility of Vulnerable Elders (MOVE) study (Slaughter et al., 2015) . Twenty-seven CAs participated in the focus groups to identify which interventions used in the MOVE study would most effectively sustain performance of the sit-to-stand activity by CAs (Slaughter et al., 2017) . Based on the results of the focus groups, the informal walkabout and the documentation information session were chosen as the KT interventions for the uptake monitoring period of the START trial.
The interventions also align with the structure of educational outreach visits, a term used to describe a visit from a trained professional to meet with healthcare providers in their own setting (Kent, Hutchinson, Fineout-Overholt, & Williamson, 2009 ). Grimshaw et al. (2004) found that studies evaluating multiple educational outreach sessions experienced modest effects with absolute improvements ranging from 6.0% to 7.3%. They suggested that these effects need to be balanced with the cost and resources required to achieve change. While time and resource constraints are often identified as major barriers to adoption of new innovations of care (Ploeg, Davies, Edwards, Gifford, & Miller, 2007) , the interventions evaluated in this study may be implemented with only a small amount of time from an educator and with no equipment cost.
Informal Walkabouts
Informal walkabouts involved impromptu meetings between an educator and CAs in the halls of the individual care facilities. Site leader interviews from the MOVE study identified that CAs did not like to be pulled off the floor to learn, as this interferes with their busy schedules (Slaughter et al., 2017) . Short meetings in the halls of the facilities allowed for the CAs only to be briefly interrupted from their work, provided an opportunity for informal discussions regarding the sit-to-stand activity, and questions to be answered.
Documentation Information Sessions
Both leaders and CAs involved in the MOVE study focus groups identified that the flow sheets used for documentation required follow-up clarification (Slaughter et al., 2017) . These scheduled staff group sessions lead by educators were intended to stress the importance of, rearticulate and clarify proper documentation. Using information obtained during the informal walkabouts, educators also addressed common documentation errors or problems arising at each facility. These information sessions generally took place at a time when CAs were already documenting their care activities for the day.
Data Collection
Data were collected monthly using CA documentation sheets to determine uptake. Uptake was defined as the successful completion or attempted completion of the sit-to-stand activity by the CAs. This included performing the sit-to-stand activity with the resident, or a documented instance where the CA approached the resident and the resident refused. Refusals were considered uptake because this demonstrated the intention to have the resident perform the sit-to-stand activity. Blank sections or zeros were considered failures. The CAs were instructed to perform and document the sit-to-stand activity four times per day, twice during the day shift and twice during the evening shift. For example, the activity may be performed, while the resident is being transferred from bed to chair before breakfast, before toileting after breakfast, while transferring to the dinner table, and while transferring to bed in the evening. This is just one example of incorporating the sit-tostand activity into activities of daily living as there are many other opportunities during the day to complete the activity. Resident demographic information, including age, sex, and dementia diagnosis, was collected directly from resident charts. At the time of recruitment, educators assessed resident mobility using the time to first sit-tostand test with each resident (Bohannon, 1995) . As resident characteristics and behaviors can influence staff care practices (Simmons et al., 2013) , these data were utilized in this study. Ethics approval was obtained through the Health Research Ethics Board at the University of Alberta (Pro00034781). Eligible facilities were identified through the local health authority; administrators or directors of care for each facility were invited directly by researchers to participate. Consent of a facility to participate was obtained from administrators or directors of care for each facility. Participating facilities agreed to incorporate the sit-to-stand activity as part of expected usual care for residents. All care aides at the participating facilities were expected to complete the sit-to-stand activity and document accordingly.
Signed informed consent was obtained from each resident directly or through an authorized representative. When authorized representatives provided informed consent, then assent was obtained from residents through their agreed participation in the mobility testing.
Level of manager participation varied by site. At a minimum, all sites agreed to implement the sit-to-stand activity as part of expected practice and communicate that expectation to care aides. Any additional activities were at the discretion of the managers. Some managers chose to attend education sessions, hold meetings with staff members regarding the sit-to-stand activity, and modify facility processes to integrate the sit-to-stand activity into other care planning activities. Other managers were involved less and did not take further actions to establish the intervention.
Analysis
Continuous variables were presented as mean and standard deviation and categorical variables were provided as frequencies and percentages. We examined the pre-and postuptake for each of the four interventions, as well as the overall change in uptake from the beginning to the end of the 4-month uptake monitoring period. Uptake of the sit-to-stand mobility innovation was evaluated by creating a proportion, based on the number of opportunities in the 4 days before and after each intervention. For example, if an enrolled resident was available for all 16 opportunities for the exercise in the 4 days before and attempted all of them they would receive a 1, if they were only approached once per day they would get a 0.25. If another patient was only available for 3 of the 4 days before the intervention, they would be evaluated on the 12 available opportunities. Residents were considered unavailable if they were absent from the facility at the time of intervention (e.g., away for appointments).
Based on the derived uptake scores, a series of mixed linear regression models were created to estimate the changes in uptake score adjusted for associations of demographics, dementia status, and time to stand in their first test. To account for site effect, all models used robust estimates of variance clustered by each site. Adjusted models were built by using the available data recorded at enrollment. Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness of fit was used to examine the appropriateness of the fitted models. Statistical significance was set at p = .05, and all statistical tests were two sided. All statistical analyses were done using SAS statistical software (version 9.4; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Four residents were unable to complete one sit-to-stand at recruitment. Their four recorded scores of zero were adjusted to 25 s as a ceiling value to avoid over optimism in this measure. These four records were excluded from the sample characteristics for that variable.
RESULTS
Of the 227 residents participating during the 4-month prerandomization period, 66.5% were female and 66.1% were diagnosed with dementia. The age of participants ranged from 64 to 107 years (mean 83.64; SD 8.01). Resident and facility characteristics are summarized in Table 1 .
The mean number of days between informal walkabout 1 and informal walkabout 2 was 20.5 (SD 14.7, range = 2-54), between informal walkabout 2 and documentation information session 1 was 20.8 (SD 12.3, range = 2-54), and between documentation information sessions 1 and 2 was 17.6 (SD 11.7, range 3-41). As a result of scheduling the interventions, six sites had overlap between informal walkabout 1 and informal walkabout 2, two sites had overlap between informal walkabout 2 and formal documentation session 1, and six sites had overlap between formal documentation session 1 and formal documentation session 2. As a sensitivity analysis, we examined data including only sites where all the interventions were at least 8 days apart. This analysis demonstrated similar results. Therefore, we present results on the full cohort.
In the unadjusted analysis comparing uptake of the sitto-stand activity between the 4 days before and 4 days after the intervention for combined shifts, none of the four individual interventions were associated with a significant increase in uptake. After adjusting for age, sex, dementia status, location, and mobility, we observed an increase in uptake of the sit-to-stand activity over the 4-month period, with a modest 5.3% mean increase in uptake during the day shift (p = .09) and a modest 6.1% mean increase in uptake during the evening shifts (p = .007) from the initial values of 53.8% (mean uptake: 38.4) on day shift and 51.3% (mean uptake: 34.2) on evening shift. Table 2 summarizes the mixed linear regression model by shift. Site size, being small (<100 beds), medium (100-150 beds), or large (>150 beds), had a significant effect on the outcome with mediumsized facilities showing a marginally significant 12.6% (β = −.126, SE = .07) increase over small sites and a significant 18.2% (β = −.182%, SE = .05) increase over the large sites. Evening shift observed 5 significant increases in uptake throughout the uptake monitoring period when compared to the 4-day period prior to the first intervention, consistent with the modest 6.1% increase described above. Other adjusted demographics (age, sex, dementia status, and mobility) had no significant impact on uptake.
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n (%) Facilities (n = 23) n (%) Note. DIS = documentation information session; IW = informal walkabout; SE = standard error; STS = sit-to-stand; β = beta coefficient as a proportion.
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate the effect of two KT interventions, informal walkabouts and documentation information sessions, on CA adoption of a new care practice in continuing care. While the evening shift observed several significant increases in uptake throughout the monitoring period when comparing to the 4-day period prior to the first intervention, we found that no single individual intervention had an effect on CA adoption of the new practice. The series of repeated interventions, however, indicated statistically significantly increased CA uptake of the activity, suggesting that a cumulative effect of our interventions resulted in the modest effect observed. Site size significantly affected the results, with greater increases in uptake observed in medium sized rather than small or large sites. The use of repeated interventions to improve patient outcomes is strongly supported in the literature. One study examined the effects of an 8-week training period for dedicated mouth care aides (CAs with oral health training) in continuing care facilities in the United States where training and supervision were provided every day for 2 weeks and then steadily declined for the remainder of the 8 weeks (Sloane et al., 2013) . With consistent interventions over the 8-week period, significant improvements in delivery of oral care by mouth care aides were observed, as well as improvements in oral hygiene for residents (Sloane et al., 2013) . When CA knowledge and self-efficacy regarding nursing home resident oral care before and after a single 1-hr training session were examined, there was no significant increase in overall knowledge or significant changes in self-efficacy (Cadet et al., 2016) . The authors suggested that these negative results may be attributed to the use of only a single session and that multiple sessions may have been necessary for effective KT (Cadet et al., 2016) . Interestingly, our results suggest that repetition of KT interventions may be required to affect CA behavior change in continuing care.
Despite the statistically significant modest increase in uptake from the beginning to the end of the uptake monitoring period, nearly 40% of the time the sit-tostand activity was not completed by CAs. This suggests additional barriers to practice change in these facilities. While staff are willing to learn and incorporate new practices into their daily routine (Kim et al., 2016) , barriers to successful adoption including time constraints and heavy workload continue to challenge successful adoption of new practices. There were also differences between the day shift and the evening shift in relation to both baseline uptake and change in uptake over time. We observed evening shift having a greater improvement over day shift. However, evening shift had lower overall uptake over the 4-month period. This may be due to factors such as the presence of management or residents' family during the day shift influencing staff to complete the activity. Other factors such as staff or resident fatigue in the evening may also be barriers to adoption of this new practice.
Barriers to successful adoption of new innovations of care are not limited to Canada. Studies from Finland, the United States of America, and Australia identify heavy workload, poor staffing ratios, and difficulties with time as common challenges to providing quality care in continuing care facilities (Castle, 2008; De Bellis, 2010; Räikkönen, Peräla, & Kahanpää, 2007) . Another study examining experiences of care providers, including care aides, in Tanzania identified heavy workloads, time constraints, and a lack of resources to be demotivating for staff and major barriers to the delivery of quality care (Manongi, Marchant, & Bygbjerg, 2006) . Countries such as these may especially benefit from our findings by utilizing cost-and resource-sensitive activities, such as the informal walkabout and documentation information session, in the successful implementation of new innovations of care and the improvement of quality of care.
Facility size, CA workload, and the ability to provide care without feeling rushed or having to omit aspects of care can affect aspects of service quality. Here, mediumsized continuing care facilities observed the highest increase in uptake compared to the small and large facilities. One cross-sectional survey of CAs in Western Canadian nursing homes indicated that CAs working in small facilities (35-79 beds) were more likely to report higher levels of exhaustion and had lower efficacy of care (Knopp-Sihota et al., 2015) . In addition, a systematic review which explored the relationship between facility size and quality reported poorer resident outcomes and lower quality of care in larger facilities (Baldwin, Chenoweth, Dela Rama, & Wang, 2016) . Our finding of medium-sized facilities being most successful contributes to the growing body of the literature examining the effect of facility size on innovation implementation.
Implications and Future Research
Our results demonstrate the importance of repeated interventions for successful adoption of new practices in continuing care. With enough time and repetition of interventions, even simple KT interventions such as the informal walkabouts or documentation information sessions examined here, may be able to support the translation of new evidence-based practices into care. Furthermore, past KT interventions deemed to be ineffective after a short trial might in fact be effective with sufficient time and repetition. Leaders in continuing care settings should ensure that when translating new practices or knowledge to their staff, that sufficient time and repetition are employed for effective implementation. Future research is needed to determine Original Article exactly how much time is needed for effective KT and whether this varies based on the target audience, setting, and intervention type. Clearly, facility size significantly affects outcomes, and this should be taken into consideration in the planning of future continuing care services. Future investigation of factors affecting quality care and healthcare professionals' behavior in relation to facility size is required.
Limitations
This study utilized the interventions in a single order, as the focus was to prepare the facilities for the remainder of the START study rather than examining the interventions at the time. Future studies may consider randomizing the sequence of interventions with the inclusion of a control group. As well, because two separate interventions were utilized sequentially during the evaluation period, we are unable to determine the specific contribution of each intervention to the cumulative effect at the end of 4 months. Another limitation to this study is that there was no formal control group. As the START study's focus was on sustainability of new practices in continuing care facilities, a control group was deemed not necessary as without intervention, the sit-to-stand activity was unlikely to be sustained. As well, facility-specific variables such as management presence and leadership were not considered in this study. These factors may contribute to CA adoption of new evidence-based practices and should be examined in future research.
CONCLUSIONS
As the population of older adults grows, emphasis on maintaining and improving care in continuing care is essential. The expansion of the CA scope and workforce internationally stresses the importance of CAs employing best evidence-based practices in their care to ensure quality of life of older adults. This study identified repetition of KT interventions as a factor influencing CA uptake of a mobility activity in continuing care. These results should prompt educators to consider repetition of simple, cost-effective interventions, such as the informal walkabouts or documentation information sessions. Furthermore, sufficient time for adoption of new innovations of care is an essential component in the education plan of continuing care facilities. Other factors, including facility size, need to be considered when developing KT interventions, and further research regarding the relationship between these factors and effective KT in specific populations is still needed. Future research examining effective means of KT in continuing care settings is essential to improving care and health of older adults. WVN
LINKING EVIDENCE TO ACTION
• When implementing new practices, educational leadership must ensure sufficient time has been provided for KT interventions to effectively support adoption of new practices.
• Repetition of interventions is an essential factor in successful adoption of new practices and should be incorporated in KT planning.
• Simple, cost-effective KT interventions previously deemed ineffective may be in fact effective given enough time and repetition. Revaluation of previously used KT interventions may be beneficial for future KT strategies.
• Clinical educators and leadership should consider facility-specific factors, such as size, in their approach to KT in the healthcare setting.
